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2022-2023 学年第一学期六年级 

英 语  

    学校         姓名          准考证号         

考生须知 本试卷共 6 页，共 66 道小题，满分 100 分。考试时间 60 分钟。 

                        第一部分 听力理解（共 40 分） 

一、 听对话，选择与录音内容一致的图片。每个对话读两遍。（共 10 分，每小题 2 分） 

 

  

 

1.（    ）         A.                   B.                  C. 

                                

  

 

2.（    ）        A.                    B.                    C. 

    

 

 

 

3.（    ）        A.                    B.                   C.              

                

 

 

4.（    ）         A.                    B.                   C.   

 

      

 

5.（    ）         A.                    B.                  C.   

 

二、 看图听 A,B,C,D,E 五个对话，选择与对话内容一致的图片，用字母标出其顺序。每

个对话读两遍。（共 10 分，每小题 2分） 

6.(     ) 7.(     ) 8.(     ) 9.(     ) 10.(     ) 

 

 
  

 

Sep.9th Nov.9th

h 

Dec.9th 
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三、听对话，根据问题选择相应的答案。每段对话读三遍。（共 10分，每小题 2分）  

听第一段对话，完成 11小题。 

（  ）11. What did Tom do last Sunday? He _______. 

       A. visited his grandma    B. took a trip    C. did his homework 

听第二段对话，完成第 12,13小题。 

（  ）12. What happened to Jim? He _______. 

A. hurt his left leg       B. broke his arm    C. hurt his right leg 

（  ）13. What did Jim do? He had a _______match. 

A. football             B. badminton        C. basketball 

听第三段对话，完成第 14,15小题。 

（  ）14. Where is Helen going tomorrow? She is going to ______.  

A. the park        B. the bookstore        C. the supermarket 

（  ）15. How is Helen going there? She is going there_______ . 

A. by bus          B. by taxi             C. by subway 

四、听短文，选择相应的信息,将标号写在横线上。短文读三遍。(共 10分，每小题 2 分） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

16. A. Sam            B. Susan                 C. Sally 

17. A. 12              B. 11                   C. 10  

18. A. Monkey         B. Ox                   C. Tiger  

19. A. Football          B. Basketball
                   

C. Swimming  
 

 20. A. Chinese          B. Math                 C. PE  

 

第二部分  语言知识 （40 分） 

五、选择与图意相符的词组，将其字母标号写在横线上。（共 5 分，每小题 1分 ） 

A. the Tang Dynasty          B. a rat-year stamp         C. have lunch 

D. a pair of sunglasses      E. ride a horse   

 

 

 

 

 

21. ______       22. ______        23.______      24. ______      25. ______ 

Name:              16.__________ 

Age:                17.__________ 

Birth-year animal:     18. __________ 

Favourite sport:       19. _________ 

Favourite subject:     20. _________ 
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六、根据每组单词的类别，在横线上填写一个同类的单词。（共 10 分，每小题 2 分） 

26. math      Chinese    science      __________ 

27. January    October   February      _________ 

28. horse       elephant   rooster      __________ 

29. plane       train      subway     __________ 

30. Australia    Canada     Russia     __________ 

七、从下面各题所给的三个选项中选择最佳选项，将其标号写到题前括号内。（共 5 分，

每小题 1分） 

（    ）31. Bill ____his uncle next month. 

          A. will visit     B. visits   C. visited 

（    ）32. We are going to Shanghai ____ plane. It’s fast.     

A. take         B. on        C. by 

（    ）33. Mary had a stomachache. She should stop ______ too much.  

            A.to eat       B. eating      C. to eat 

（    ）34. ---Where did you go last weekend? 

            --- We ____ to Hangzhou. 

           A. fly        B. flew    C. flies 

（    ）35. Susan is_____ a pair of black shoes. 

           A. wears     B. wearing    C. wear 

八、将方框中的单词序号写在相应的横线上。（共 5分，每小题 1分 ） 

A. happy    B. Canada  C. interesting   D. his    E. Chinese 

Mike went back to 36.    for summer vacation. He was very 37.    . He played with 38.     

friends, worked on his uncle’s farm, and visited his grandparents. Mike had some 39.    gifts 

for his grandparents. They liked the Chinese gifts very much. Mike had an 40.     vacation.   

九、根据对话内容选择合适的句子将对话补充完整，将其标号写在横线上。（共 10 分，

每小题 2分） 

 
 

 

A: Mike, where did you go this summer? 

B: 41.                     And I bought a gift for you. 

A. Thank you!                      B. I went to Hangzhou. 

C. Did you go to the West Lake?        D. I had a wonderful time.    

E. I went there by plane. 
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A: 42.                     How did you go to Hangzhou? 

B: 43.                     

A: 44.                     

B: Yes, I did. 45.                     

十、选择正确答案，将所选单词标号写在括号内。（共5分，每小题1分 ） 

    Lingling is 46. a nice, warm sweater from her cousin. Her cousin is 1.68m and Lingling 

is 1.58m. Her cousin’s size is 47.  and Lingling’s size is Medium. Lingling’s mum made her a 

pretty bag 48.  hand. Her mum can 49.  clothes, too. She enjoys 50.  clothes because that is 

her hobby. 

(     ) 46. A. wear        B. wearing    C. wears      

(     ) 47. A. Small       B. Medium    C. Large      

(     ) 48. A. by          B. in         C. of      

(     ) 49. A. make       B. makes      C. making  

(     ) 50. A. make       B. makes      C. making   

 

第三部分   综合运用（20 分） 

十一、阅读理解（共 15分） 

A.阅读短文，判断正误。正确的写 T，错误的写 F。（共 5 分，每小题 1分 ） 

Birds live in trees. Squirrels live in trees. But do you know that some frogs live in trees, 

too? 

The tree frog is difficult to find. This frog can change colour. On green leaves, it stays 

green. On a brown branch（树枝），it turns brown. Some tree frogs can change from green to gold 

or blue. 

Tree frogs have legs and wide feet. Tree frogs have different colours and markings on their 

skin. Their eyes are different, too. Some frogs’ eyes are gold, and some are bright red. 

The sounds they make in spring and summer are different, too. One frog makes a sound 

like a dog barking. Another frog makes a loud noise like a snore（鼾声）.There is even a frog that 

whistles（口哨）！ 

(      ) 51. The tree frog is easy to find. 

(   ) 52. Some tree frogs can change from green to gold or blue. 

(   ) 53. Tree frogs have legs and long feet. 
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(   ) 54. Some tree frogs have white eyes. 

(      ) 55. The sounds they make in spring and summer are different. 

B．阅读短文，选择正确答案。（共 5 分，每小题 1分 ） 

Australia is a country of many interesting animals. One of these is the kangaroo. It looks 

like a giant rabbit. It has big strong hind legs（后腿）and a very thick tail. Its forelimbs（前肢）

are quite weak and small. Kangaroos also have big ears which help them hear well. 

Kangaroos don’t walk. Instead they use their legs to hop(齐足跳行) about. They can hop 

very high, over three meters at times.  

Baby kangaroos are born very small. They are smaller than a child’s little finger. The 

mother kangaroo has a pouch（育儿袋）on her stomach. Baby kangaroos live in their mother’s 

pouch. Kangaroos spend the day sleeping. At night they are busy looking for food. They mostly 

eat plants. 

(     ) 56. The kangaroo looks like a giant_______. 

A. rabbit            B. parrot          C. panda 

(     ) 57. Kangaroos’ big________ help them ________well. 

A. forelimbs, hop      B. mouth, taste     C. ears, hear 

(     ) 58. Kangaroos can hop very high, over________meters at times. 

A.  2                 B. 3              C. 4 

(     ) 59. Baby kangaroos live in their________ pouch. 

A. grandmother’s       B. mother’s        C. father’s 

(     ) 60. Kangaroos are busy looking for food__________. 

A. at night             B. in the morning   C. in the afternoon 

C. 阅读短文，回答问题。（共 5分，每小题 1分 ） 

Eric is ten years old. He doesn’t like doing exercise. He likes playing computer games and 

watching TV. He had a stomachache yesterday afternoon. So his mother took him to the hospital. 

The doctor said he was fine. He just ate too much. His mother said he ate a big piece of cake and 

a lot of fried chicken. The doctor said Eric should take a walk and do more exercise. 

Mike is Eric’s classmate. He likes doing sports. He is good at football. Yesterday he hurt 

his right foot when he played football, but his team won the match. Mike was happy. His mother 

was upset. But Mike didn’t worry about it. He said he just hurt his right foot. His mother said 

Mike should be more careful when he played football. It was very dangerous. 

61. How old is Eric? 

________________________________________________ 
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62. Does Eric like doing exercise? 

________________________________________________ 

63. What did Eric eat yesterday? 

________________________________________________ 

64. What is Mike good at? 

_________________________________________________ 

65. What happened to Mike yesterday? 

_________________________________________________ 

 

十二、写短文。（共 5分 ） 

66.假如你是 Kate 或 Jim，根据示例，写一篇介绍自己的短文。请至少写 5 句话。 

Name Age Birth year 
Birth-year 

animal 

Favourite birth-year animal and the 

reason(用 as...as 句型描述) 

Jack Thirteen 2009  Ox Tiger/brave 

Kate Twelve 2010 Tiger Dog/caring  

Jim Eleven 2011 Rabbit   Monkey/smart 

 

示例： 

I’m Jack. I’m thirteen years old. I was born in 2009. My birth-year animal is the ox. But my 

favourite birth-year animal is the tiger because I want to be as brave as a tiger. 

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

 


